How to check out our ebook collection

1. Go to “wnypl.axis360.baker-taylor.com” or do Google search by “wnypl.axis360.baker-taylor.com”. When you see “Magic Wall wnypl.axis360.baker-taylor.com”, click it to open our ebook home page.

2. Click “login” at right top corner. Input your library card ID and PIN. If your PIN does not work, you need to reset the PIN by call us or stop by the library. We can reset your PIN and check you library card ID. You then are able to login “wnypl.axis360.baker-taylor.com”

3. Browse the collection to prepare check out.

4. Select one of instructions depend on what device you intend to use. Read instruction to check out ebooks.

5. For how-to video, visit http://www.youtube.com/axis360Support

6. The library welcomes your “Reader’s advice” to add new ebook titles (depending on availability and price)
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